
THETRUE WITNESS AND CAThOLC CHRNICLE

FOREIGN I NT ELLIGE N CE. I intend toabring before you tins session'only
those projects af law for your deliberation that re-
quire aspeedy decision.

"I now declare the Assembly ta be opened, nnd I
AirrESTs r PAta.-For soie dny lpast a con- conclude with vishing that leaveu' s visdon maylie-.

siderable ýnmber f arrests]lave taken pince in Paris, tuaie and govern us, so that our efforts. The bene-per iprly aîaangst persans blnrn eth vikn -r belongmir to the warking fit ao our beloved country inay be characterised byclasses. Last nigltfresh arrests were effccted, and
the while tînunber of imdividual4 conducted'withminIt e rAUSTRiA.
week ta the prison is said ta amonat ta about 100,
the Paris correspcude'nt of the London Times gives VIENNA, JUNE 15TI-.-It is reported on Change
lthe following partienlars o' flic plot against Louis that the Rlîussians have entered the Datubian princi-

-palities. A pamîc ensued.
The 'existence of a plot of no extensive kind is The Correspondenz (regarded as semi-official)

now phteed heyand danlbt. I do nat weil know vhat contradicts the report.

ta believe about the Oîirlms and Legitim its, wha RUSSIA.
wIre4 snid to be iîpIicated iii il, but the greant majo- Despatches from St. Petersburg state liht Prince
rity nth nemnn arresl d, anid who, i i sad, amnunt Corsebakiff hail been appointed ta the command of
to ovr 300. blont tle Socialist party. Smane ite army of 120,000 m enon the Pruth. Tei corps

b lre thl liere as itri than oin plot, ind hliatc f grenadiers have received orders 0 ahold tlemselves
eaeh partv had its own ul.rior abject in view, but in readiness ta man t Poaand ta spi> the
thai ils immu'ihate one vls to seize ant le person ai places of those wlîo have been moved ta the south.
the Emperor, vilber at Lh Hippdrome, vhcre h The correspondent of the Times states that letters
was -rovn ta have gonmn r 'aesday, or during one h d heen received froni St. Petersburg, announcing
of thte excitîrsinns wlich he so oten imakes la the that seçcral Russian families of distinction liad in-

streets o Paris or ils environs, wrîthout escort or tended leaving for the purpose of pnssing Ile winter
guard o? any cind. The nexi thing the coniratorsinS a Paris. " One would naturally regard this as an

were ta have exei:ted, after having disencumbered indication that the peace of Europe vould not bc
titensti es no ithe ultiperor wai ta ptroceed at once disturbed. It appears liat several Russians have
ta flhert-ion ai barricades, ta sound the tocsin.and arrived in Paris wiiin hlie last day or two fronm St.
summon te population tn arms, in the name o the Petersburg; one personagen tpartitular. ivho is in
Coin jde Chanbrd. Count de Paris, or a Repu- delicate hteal, has core for chang af air. Aill
bN/que Sorù:le-as tUe case mea ibe. Such is said tese persans speair wlit muct- apparent confidence
ta hav, heethe pla an. Among ie palrties incarce- ai the maintenance of pence, and they positively deny
raled, one advocate, tir or three apothecaries, an hl at has been said ivith respect ta the entliusiasni,
ex-piaver at one oI the miror ituitres, anic a coin- &c., iofle population of St. Petersburg at lie idea
pasitar hioîiging ta anc of the eading Panls jornais, of making war on Turkey, or it there is nuy desire
are spoken o. . Phe arrests have been made in al- at all for var viti any nafion among flic Russians."
imi"st all quarters of Paris-even a tUe quarters or The Berlin correspondent of the Tineswrites thlat

te Tialiats--bot principally in the rues 3Beaubourg.' ani unusal number of Riissians of rank and cense-
St. Mari ttnd Trannoon lIn the lRat mentioned quence are just noiw staying in the lotels o Brrlin,
a secret society vas ip.he habit Of mceting. Tie on thteir vay ta different springs in Germany. " 'This
parties said f Ihave ben cihrged with the attack on circuistance of sa iany Russians being pernmitted ta
the Emperor at the Hippodrome were about 60 in travel speaks as plainly as their own almost unannim-
rinmber. 'They were, howevr, closelyi atcied b>' ously expressed conviction, that there is no intention
the police. and were unable ta execute their design." on te part ai the Czar a go to war unnecessarily "

The Times of Wednesday enncting on le - TUIKEY.
sau guTte t rnt wit iue opiion las taken m fans The folowing is coutained in La .Prcssc of lie

as ta the baices of peace, says ta it is extretely 14th utilt.
iitprioable anîy maixteri;ii change in the course of " We have receired news ftom Canstantinople of
eents can bc announcefi til te learni the result of t ehiof MaoV, ý Ifllc 30tU a Iýi e>1
the Emperor int message ta the Sultan, lie term of " On the 2601r a oliat monthll fle Ministir ofi
wlich expired onthle th:- .n gForeign Affairs handed ta the Ambassadors of lie

b T m , R gfour Powiers that signed the treaty of the 13th of
distinrtly intiated toail Europe that it is resolved June, 18-10, a note, in which lie expilins the mensuresi
to ailhre to its derninds., and tliat, in tlie event of taken by Turkey ta maintain the -inviolabiiity o her

ttt"t. w'viii seek for redess by flic occupation of territories. This note, iwhich is couched in ternis o
te pri. aitie.s, il is absurd ta suppose that any great firmness, declares thiat any arrangement with
alier course ai proceedmag il be snultaneouisly Russia is altogetlier out of the question.if that Poweri

pursued From St. Petersburg cach successive sate- persists in the exorbitant pretensions wrhici it advanc-
ment strgthens tUehelief that Prince Menschikoief
correetly represent«d tUa intentions ofhis gernmen e tOng h ino MNayM de la Cour give Bedùa i isbenuil pi aIl 7îîerL 5ni O ie2tîa a .d aCu aePesthat lie ihas been uy approvcd, and thtteesnwchid Pasha te forinail assurance of the support af the
no intention of retertin; inta a less dangerous path. French Government.

Vith ltese facts biefore us we sec nothinîg to explain " Th i p at b
or justifv te favorable turn which lias ben given ta - e me ity Onepare 30ns ai' ma lie onr
pbli 0 . in·n i Pars- xclt thata the0 dancer iwith great activitjy. On the 30th of Maiy the Tur-

pubic opiion l ris ; excep a, as U d kisi feet anchored at the entrance of the Black Sea.
of war hînd been somiewhat exaggerated onrnc day, It cousists of 22 sail In the arsenal great progress
it-was raiter tIn i-ty>' dpled on the next, tlie truth was naking in the armament of 12 corvettes and
being int the state of affairs reinains wholly un- severa m frigates, which were ta Ue ready for sea an
changemd. Wet therefore attribute these attempts ta tUe 0 d ai June.
obtain credence for more favorable intelligence ta the

strong desire of certain parties, anîd probably of the

PFrench gorerniient, to connteract lthe heavy fall on GREAT BRITAIN.

the Bourse nt Paris. or, at any rate, ta carry on with MEDTING OF THE BOLTON C'rhel DEeEic As-
adiiontal chantes the enoruous speculations which s9 ccAro.-A pelîtiai against the "convetts biraryg
tiiese eveais lhavet 'ccZ;olits............bill "was numerously stgted at both tle caurches 1il

Thse eventspohaven ocatioed........'..'' this town duiiîr the forenio i of Sunde>' last, and in
Tbc co'respondent of t1e Chrocle satys:- the eveniig the noble schoolroom attaclhed to SS. Pe-

'F'he Pays publishes a long article on the afiairs ter and PauPs wras filled to overflowing by uniîdreds
of lie Last.in whîich it conteunds that the other Eu- t1anixious o show ieir abhorrence ofi his most atroci-
ri-pean powers cannot permit Russia ta occupy the cus bil.-Manchesfcr Cori'espndentf rthe Tablet.

Mo!ltrvo-Wallachian provinces, because any such e- MAL sFICLD.-The Catholic inhtabitattîs ofthis

eupatin, wiîthout a simnilar and simultaneous occupa- toin assembied on Monday last in lte sIoonlroom to

tien by te Turks, aold be a direct violation ofa gi expression ta te feelingsai itdigîalion te>
tînr livlis eed ait iiineiilerant, iniquitous, anti iîtsultiag mc-

e treatic. sure. Resolutions wter passed condernning i the
Slie Echo de Honfleur staItes that orders have strongest ferms the bill it ail ils details, and ýa petition

been receirîed b' lite Maritime Board of tait port ta deprecating iis becoming law was numerously signed
make a levy of all the mariners that are able and fitt i a short lime, and forwrarded ta Lord Edrard ilow-
for service. Not eren te married men arc excluded ard for preseniatio i lic lieuse of Cotnnois.-Cor-

fron ithe e iect of this mensure. respon Iit of ble!.

OLLA D. -

SPEECI OF THE KING OF HOLLAND.-The ses-
sion of lime' Stateîs General was opened by the Kingr
an Tucesr', June 14,th, who in his speech adverteti
as folows to the question of the Cahia Hierarchy.

"l Te dilficulty, I am sarry toay, is not yet
reinovei, i have tried to arrange it both by init-
ing explanaiions fron those parties whohave origin-
atied the dissension-I suppose involuntarily-and by
taking measures ta be carried out by ourselves. The
government ar cconvinced that.many of the difficul-
ties-can orily be disposei of by a law. The sixth
clause of lite charter assures equal righis to al reli-
gions assaciations, but it imposes àlso duties on go-
vernment whiicit cannot be fulfilled vithout the power
of the lai. Itis my intention to reqiest your co-
oderation n tis mnatter. I sia do il vitlugreater
confidence, as I am sure that the spirit of moderation
and quiet inrestigation so natural ta our country will
preside at your deliberations, and that it il be your
serious desire,as it is mine, forcibly to maintain the
principle of religious tolerance which has belonged to
our nation, and to avaoid ail that could cause discord
and schisnibetween the. sons of the same country.,
Acting on these principles, it will be possible to ar-
range the difficulty in such a manner tUat the govern-
ment can gsre equal protection to all religtns aso-
ciations, by which they can obtaim security for 'their
liberties and their permanent duration under tlie sasme
reasonable and impa-tial luiw.

SraiKt oF Foî-ry TtousaÀsa ,ORArivF.s.-S-acK-
'oar SnruRanAv, JusE 11.--T'he threateied t;turn

ou" a the iiills of tis district lias ai length been
carriedi mita effect, and sorne thirt.y or fortytisousand
weavers with theItr familles are now traversng the
streets in procession to the great sensation of this part
of the country. A few o ite miil proprietors yielled
to the demands of the men for an advance of iitn per
cent. iii their wages, which is sadI to be equil tio the
Manchester raie ;bo ithe bulk ofa the owners declined
ta canipi>', andttilie ntices eaiag.1 due yestenda>', iie
handa geueral>' inft nployncnt.d ste a ytorities
have taken every precaution ar tie preservation I
good order, but the conduct if the " eltirn nits" appears

lo be very orderly. Al immitiense procession paraded
the streets a athe towiu last evening, calliing ai the se-
veral mis whici wre lo becone vacant.

Accus oa AcatAsv Mn. GLAns-o.-William
W-Vilsonplecei gu li aI the preant sessions of th
Centîral Crmminal Court ta lte charge marie againast
himby the Chancelor of the Exchequer,writha ithe par-
ticulars of which our readers are famiir, and lia
been sentenced o twelve months imprisonmet wiiI
liard-labor.- Times.

Kossurrr Rocxr- CaE.-Hale havitng intimated to
Lord Palmerstonhis itention to pleadt golity, a cotam
muneation bas been made oai him ifro the Home Of-
fice thal he wili not be cafled up for judgment.

THE aGoo .oa iT Es.-The people o Lancaster;
a tova in Midlesex county, met togelther the olhet
day, to celebrate the annivrsary of the town. Amont
lhe afler.dinnmer speakers was Rev. Mr. Sears, ai ]ex-
mtinister of Lancaster, who responded to a toast îa'the
menory of Rev. Dr. Thayer, and the early minister
cf Lancas.ter now dead, lIe spoke feelingly of them

boath of their vintues and tleir fauilts. Rev. Mr. Bar- PusrTu' oF Et.cTaON---laztsn t.
rington, one oftheir number, excommuniated amem- Englandin elections have bee declared voiLIby /he Srcey,ber fron bis houreli for havimg oniinisedi one of his -tliat in alinost every inistance where a petition h
sermons. le refused lo baptlie cehildren borni on Sun- been prosecuted, il[thas been proved tiat the fotilestdayi foi- ie soid they' braie 8ie' Sabbath intheir 'vuey influences i ,e hat- nir ai lue eairecdidatesa iti ltbir/hi. But il happeeied lit lie bcd a ehtilU bourrIola aaisiiusitt,-îhaî briber>', tieeling, tntu iiilimMalin,
him an Sunday, and afte that hel reased the rigor a often accompanied wil Ierful violence iMi
his views a ithe subject. havît carried tUe dy-,-tia candidates IveunI

PRoTESTANT Missîoss-TyE CosT OFCONVERTINO te poil deterrine t cereeteelectors 1k-e qetor
Jzws.-Aftersame twent> years of aibar--after te buy tem like pias,-an lthai, ta save the Hliuseut'
erection or a chrchc ai Mou:t Zion at an enormous Coninoîis from beiig reduced te a Qîorum, il became
cast-aher the expenditure of hundreds i itonsnds nccessary for te ianalgers of ihe rival Clnbs-imf

af pnnnds-the Lonlon Soicy IbrProntrg Chris- Carletun and is Reformning neighbtr-o nake u
tanity eamng te Jews,"a nmission presided aver by drtawn baille o tw-tirds of teir cases, am ilN
a bshoap, anindowed liy the joint etiorts of Ite king- tprvent evna a moiety of tienational crirmeq a hlit
dais ai Prussia und Englanrd, produces as ils fruits, i lasc eilction from hcoming fit-Fira the ge of eope.
accordig t ils Oen staisles, a coigregation iO tIhihty- In Ireliand I/ra elections oinly have been decharui
seven Jewish converts. During Ime whole ailinst void; anti in ne ordy if these tia has a charg, itrer

Syear te resau o ils labors iras the cr version of one of bribery on the put ofi tUe snteecessf ia
aJew. The cost of this one couvert ias tle annual agrermus, o fi intliimiti.n omîthe part otf tuh Ctholi

ondiea, et Jeiualem alone, beasides fli bisht.p's si. Clery, bei enstaitnl by the rpotof
pend, of £1,223 expended on the missin, £445 o the inte mnijorily of vases where petitior lie en t r..
c!lirCh, £1,173on the hospital, and £400 (we beg sentdAu, he l eemier of the Catmolil Ch.r-y imt
pardon, £399 is. Ild. See Repart. p. 111) mi le dae t tproceed, having before ilthen lthe fr,', tmnd-
bouse of industra. le Jerusalem lissiont, ten-if ing inîftince by a solutary a(pre i of the vatio
awe add l ls cast he £I,200 pai! to Bishop iobt, equeneps of prOEîcutinga frivolndtti 'Oxatin p
arising frontie edwient-as actual, n tho tltiOn. Te toit Colonlts woi ftuhit lite biie o Pri-
pas t year, bapnid coveits t thte mde e rate o tmtin adiiltra-Protestantisimncessilit i t:
only £4,37s 2d. per head-The Edbiarghl c- s, and Cork City, perseverl in iheir ailempto i r'r

afieu' queiug te foregoing paragraph, addis, Tiey theI loie if Coniirois the decisian nfi te e-n
mnruage malters more econînie-aly lu this quarter, at it-is huislintg; ;aîml commuiîees, cimpttse if k..

althughl te re.asuns are tl Iot ai all proprnt glis eniliand Proltestapîani rme lthe o m -ri tX
lte expenditture. In te repot laid beore ithe (en- dic remittingthe appelants to the bir uea
eral Asseriibly of hile Establishmen, n Thnîrsday ialt they had w-astitiheir time and their innoti cin

week, relative tii thite conversion of thie Jewrs, we ill i nnpriablt Sprmeutlaion. In oie o' thse vses t
cau outlay for the year of £-2,4f?7,-withii tre coiver- coiimiliee repoit lilltati tIhere as improper ioet,
sions! The exertins o the Frre Cutitrch seerm to b employedt mth letin, but lthe repmrt dmot tst,
sill inore disappoitti ng ; for, notwiishtithitiltnt g uan out- Ite age upo aiy body ;-in lith Clae cas, wh

1ay of £5,000, we tdo nlot fin it siitattd lita a single inelecin lias en vtied, ihe comineime esumi
proselyte t Christiaily tes been mamie. Sutrely ut w aePrests with referece la their endet l Six-i
toriney of ail the hrIece Chorches cuhi b expendia UJice. blit erpresi excrlpae ta Cathoii Ciner
wifh tenfod moro effect ai hore, citandi tobicts far en racy fri the charge cf haviin useti mie i-
mare wortI of Christian encour-eemnt ani pato- lîmence at the election ;- ln Slito Boronh alne live .

nage-the Ragged School, fA exatnpe." t-a cmiee reported ini supprt i lthe car ts of i.-
rtipioi i n udue clerical influence !-Caoimc .'

NUNNERY BILL. dard.

If there be anything Nhich is manIer o eal
wander i this wile business of tHe ConvetimNITEtD STTES.
BiH, it is the absence ofI wonder on aur paîs The Loweèl Coi r satht osntuim ts tn

et legilaton rfite k-ad ecintempila. Sa muah being mame for thelection of a very larg' obio..
have we and or ancestors been accustomed tu seeChrel, beteen Adams and Fenwik streets, îintoi
Codis institutions made lthe mark for pental laws. tIateila-.
the essential iniquiy of' schlawh has amost -enseid CîuccAT BnvnoNaC.-.The Cahlic Cihre rifa occur la our mands. 'Thte law," we aie Md, " is te Canadian su met!n t ofîouotais, i., lt [m
a tenor tu th evl-deer,' and such srely is ite cope butrned down.

tiand aim Of al itue huan laits w'hatsover. Itought l o-Ir t Nw aYORK.-A terribie riot trrdta be a truism that the end of law is tpunish nCrim, mWednsday nihl, ai t riesiecet of D. m,
ta secot e cirh, vîme proîi si tes -do2r. luitnil W seuler,«ii 7U thstreet, New Yk,-l cauien. yis nut'liîe lîmndruti vais diuce EIuî-ilîlugsiaaîtrimnliin2 aisumne hunan ibullîeatmu icptîrics

entered upon a courhse'cat y Lietettsc, atdîl t is b omut sotme ih msant oeasc, otheprm' iscS'.-
day qit m spiri whIll ey obey drives them ioruard jaxs, and tiones. Di'. W' s siee auintl,ei i th elu,
in tat road. TO depress, discnaitge, and adiict the ameke, th itnmares div a tayielup'n l,god-to brng the couises of he Gospel ito Con- cotnpletely gutted. Nobudyi kllied, though -srimt't pm,-uempît-io legIate agalitite Eight Beatiluides-tO 1w¡d-e -rs were injured,tende ti ns de.ltasaî aspossible forkit mt iteitigs.to A:IrcsaEsn Rior Ar viare-LcU or F rc<lein ihensavem aIkte riding e aiU honat ior tacthe vazzr.-Oi Vednssday, the Mayor wss- informeuôîhing aftho uiak-et-îa biîng litder aa Sicîtolor>' ana- CtUrai a luaas aîtfiepci p tlnn i lt emurtt la lle

therama vhat God and .is Angels limak doawnr riopai iGaaz-rt wasniiaeuln.1 he leure f Fa
blesing and appiroval, is thechosen task of E:Zish- Jthe Clof ai' lit P olie a'e d r"te ttilt-
men it the iîîeteenih as il was in the. sixteenth cuu- dred mon lo keep themselves in rradirs:s tin the vi-
tury. lI, as a modern wriler htas said, the aim o eciniy o rte Hall. We aise learned tai a Compiny
every lawgiver should be ta make ais laws un eartl', of the 'National Giiard were ared anid equipped,L utso fa-r as possible, a transcript f chu laaws et God u cerain plme, rady t assist, le rse f ros. et a mta-
l eaven, whltat are we la ohinkofi tie lraNgivers wa-ha tmentiswariîîng. owverr. the lecture as il;a nm

1 seek, so far as they cn achieve such a result, olabring distrbed, and not ltae leat demnaustratitn was md
it to pass that Gtoi's laws or wil slouild not lubeed tending ta a breach of hlie peace.-N. Y. Times.
au cartht? .-.

And, in the midst of ati, e ndion n detis anre rupeuel ia t eCora ineNewa- Ym, 1io their own coutywith a pouation in repectaIo t the 22nd tilt, Te ingqsis were msv -a-n th hmiwhom thi aie only quiesiuon is whether the ai ui or of Irih !abres, woi e had ldied fmoi "s-stkesmannfacturig disticis arc te mure debised- ith a as lhe aaiks- of apoplexy, induced by oserexr-t
people sumk not in igorance aloie, but ii brutal while ex psedi te the be fi the mophi , aie pnoblii i of the nomi lw which Go has wril upo lai-ly callil.tl irtBrookln tand Wilramt sOvefic he;ra o ail 'is cruai tres-r apeopt amnoig wrt-uni detihmt aiea ccnremifinid ie c-rocs,-. tiiPI mi-
2,ati muî. Mti itel ape nae IM S aa'tvei e oriiglit !-1- til itMi a se uersutis dieu foni lteef"lLr- L tf t lilies,
preme. It would, we shouldi hink, furnish em e>r- a ltiheme per heuirmi t diai orthr' hei,
ment enough tr Engimi statmen te inquire what s'ti nd viiitvy, there arerm 1ew il ainv eahcauses have thus :endereId lte English naes te tfromd te same cause.motst degraded la Europe, aid what ce. if any, i 'li Newihaipshirct iense cf Rmrsetites, I:
psible ? The cause i Iheir degradatiotn lm inI t 113, has afused to take te dLcwhticl they dare inot acknowiedge la themselvmes. hIl /î I lhe fjte. whicelme te fate Lftmmams1,to

Astin in raîi oce te il iine ida olr e n osf aear in that state.

denial i abandoned, cames Of nccesiy etooceupy its The Springftiît Repubi, ay- The Legisht
place. England made ler choicen toi a t ay and tre f Connectimt seem lermind toreh' lesb-

irample in lthe dust t iihving lypo o iholiness.t a nn) h divorce ti i i racs.- it mbeen tryin
seif-saierce, ta give up t plummer and desevratlon pua rong a bi ng <livotce f-r a vear-

the r -apei> ahii h îecr Minke acdt Nons lietrlord sIa-ce, tsa t oa ifc ni imi otati o e îmin A rirm
tRuit, as thre alnmers oaiCldaaispii , cutzi froxa eapmlitititor ai eCal iforîtia. auvitii ocî ac i: itt tiarm'c
1hat day began te moral leprasy wich las now htmcdred and sixty-six days, Il ma s find i4e Uas lost
taited hser ta lthe core. And if an cure bev possihîlo iie. 'stasay.We advise themltoioe o
fot ier where does ilfie ? Not in ihe conregMion of ia t'uihenismet u ane. Let a me arilvaorlmh
taint material vealth which is ber Cntre: nol in the ikes. when h Ueks, cnd as manyas h-' lkes, anti

education of the intelligence to sumulate and quicken PMt them a-a>' when ha is tired-amd il the woman
the selfish cupidites. No; if there b tany cure con- d ukewise.
cevable for Etigland i is only in taking back ngin At the late WtNman's ricts r-natn a raerolutiio
inta her dietsecu iiand fzen bsom tUa hly fire o was reparte mand laid over for tihe nxtmting, îth;t

t charity which she sa wickedly expeled. An the if jnstice as un fully done l ti ladi- act soon.
iinug models of thater chatty, thohe whose daily tasks tien they would sop lhe pm.ion i t-l.d t !

arid nighiy vigils are the practcal demonstratnli (s " Anels andministers of grce defrm us!" They il
SmiehIt needed in Englaud) shat sordid se is nes dles have us lhera !-Albary s.
not reign ailone upon earih-thse are they whom m - 'Phe Rav. 'Miss Broatwun the " wom its
dent England dems it necessary once mare ta ct-erce c-Vwoman, has assmed tIme p.c hip of a vati-

îand prosibe. egaional churh et Snnth Butier, ayne Couty.
It Irelanti, thank Gold, io words or arguments arc New Yaor.-Boslnn Pilot.

tneedful . t shoa the inestmnab worb of ncAones. Ananti-beef eninag ssociation has bcen fo.rmeil in
b)e i ieJîat ilt ltc h in Phldep ia. he membhers pliedge tiacmselve:

Inot merci>y the aIma avIih the>' bestown, or even. ltae aj e-nqam ny mUet pr ich poneu rnar 'i an cetsha
jwords ofihope andt cansolartionm ich lime>' bring la the cet- on.Tepeetpc segte et

mis l si fi a u lest,''d e> asotun Gnious naît West, whoU, ft-rm lis name, maust ha am
- ieesnncmaei a .î cîai> facs - Trelandiet-, publishbes tare papiers. He merely chanzes

s"vhil en>'e trc ai cfn is ba pasis is moi-a ithe title. the newsr &e., remuîning' lthe samie. 'He
edî, oiandiwere evear>'y ineamaent speaks aofduty- clone, lins genios enought fat- a Ycankiee. Gsve Us9 your bru-
ofai eiant at ase, and oI a whoale huen foul ai the tUer ailith a big O fa your name.

tlave cf Cari, and subordinatedi 1a i-is wvili, is ai itself THuE Rîi'ER 4sAz2N.-Thîe Presidst of Pe-n lias
- lte beat ai itamîilies, tcebinz us, enechl i bis on pathfl, issuedi a dlece relative te lthe navigation ai lthe Arna-
- ta ait-ivne andi do likewvisa. lThe peau- la Ireiad-itîiszan, offering great enaouragemuent ta settlers-inch as

tdtuly antI uniform experiencea anti lestimny-htave, 1o exemption fromi export anîd imnport- dutios, antts ni
,a deree almost uneexampîaed. a deep sense ai' God's 'seeds, irmplements for cultivating lIhe lndc, &c., &u.

r providenîce and me-cy', cuit His cane for them in lthe The axpiaoration ni lthe bt-anches af lthe Amnazon ini
Smidat ai their worst afflictions, anti Ibis priceleas feel- Peru, will ho marie by Gbner-nument steamers, provi--

-ing, basedi an Faiths, is lar-gel>' fed cati sustainedi b>' ed express>' for the service.,
lthe practical exampies before their cyes af wvhat lhse A nman namedi Paît-ik Connellwas beatecn ta cie-hi

t same Faith cari effect aviera working un the bearts af le Cinoinatcî by- anumber ai rowrdies, because lie re-
,lUe holy' Nuas.- Tarb)let. insed la give them mono>' lo gel druk.


